
- Claisified Ads --

1M Crura* St
SM Arendell 81.

B 441-1
M 8611

rm wu
OIL HEATER and tank, tin one
kerosene cook stove. Apply 1M N.
10th St, Morehead City. Phone
M 3322. D 13

8,000 OVERSIZE Colonial brick,
29 cubic yards of cin4ers. See E.
J. Melvln, Jr., it New Methodist
Church, Morehead City. D 13p
TWO REMINGTON automatic rif-
let. New. Below cost. Also wanted,
a spinet piano. Apply Holders Fur-
nltui-e Repair, Morehesd City, ltp
PHILCO RADIO-phonograph com-
bination, 1949 model. AM-FM stan-
dsrd and long play. Beaatiful eab-
inet. 9290. Phone M-393S. D 16
CROSLEY SHELVADOR-refrige¬
rator. Good condition. $190. Apply
at apartment 400 Areadell St, T.
D. Eemp. It
TABLE TOP GE hot water heater;
also few pieces of furniture. Con¬
tact Emily Lewis at Duchess Beau¬
ty Shop Phone B-9116 or B-3901. tf

MEDIUM SIZE oil circulator with
tank and stand and 40 feet of cop¬
per tubing. Phone Jack Oakley at
B-3821 or M-3491. DH

ONE JUmbOiICYCLE $12; one
12-guage automatic shotgun with
three boxes shells $79. Can be seen
at 1901 Evans St., Morehead City.
Phone M 3947. D 13 p
FLOOR MODEL Silvertone radio
in perfect condition. Call M-3187.

D 13

NLW AND USED electric and gas
ranges Priced to sell quick. East-
nun Furniture Co., Annex on Len-
noxville Road, Beaufort. D9
BABY CARRIAGE] exeeUsnt con¬
dition. Like new. Mrs. Jarvis Her¬
ring, 1409 Front St., Beaufort. Call
B 8402. D »

FOR SALE .

LARGE NEW HOUSE
small down payment

G. W. HUNTLEY
phone

Beaufort 4871

'ia*. .

' '
. ,

new Washing Machines r»
duced (or immediate aale. Non-
reserved. Eastman Furniture Co.,
Annex on Lennoxville Road, Baau-
fort . D 9

.- CARTERET REALTY
COMPANY

710 ArendeU fit.
PHONE

Bay 834-1 Nlfbt 42M
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

JSED CARS!
parkermotors
504 Arandsll St. _

Mcrehead Ctty
BED ROOM FURNITURE, chairs,
Ubles, safe. Cheap. Call after 1 p.
m. at 130 Ann St., Beaufort tf

DUO - THERM

America's most popular home

j»eater at prices to warm your heart
to Ot every betting need.

ie*e up to 2S per cent on fuel bills.

JENKINS FURNITURE CO.
Phone M 904-7

, 1801 Evans Street
Morehetd City

¦¦¦.¦. i
lor

FO* SALE
WARD'S WINTER-KINO atand-
ard batteriea. 14 Month* guaran¬
tee Only $11.95 exchange in¬
stalled. 8th Street Service Sta¬
tion. 8th and Arendell St>., More,
head City. Phone It 868-1. tf

WARD'S Commander Batteriea, is
month* guarantee, |7.a5 exchang.
installed. 8th Street Service Su
-Ion. 8th and Evens Si*., Moiennu
ity, phone H 8681. t

IECAPS lor sale. All sixes. Gua
.nteed to last as long as new tites
A money refunded. Tire Service
0.. 301. trendell St., Moreheaa
.;>. ti

BUSINESS SERVICES

BABY SITTING 6 00 to 10:00, 50.
aour, liter 10 00 79c hour. 17u
-ay St., Mrs Charlie Wickiie.
Sr. D .

lilt; UELTONE HEARING AK
co..auliant lives in Morehead City
..lo, d Goodwin, 2715 Homes Drm

¦t e u6t>. service lor all mike,
it . ng ale; Also oaueries. i

FOR CONTINUOUS law enforce
ment Vote for Chapel Nelson fo
Sheriff of Crrteret County. t

oil COUKr.CT TIME M 800i
or correct jewelry, satisfactoi.
atch repair, Early Jewelers. 8i
Vrendell St.. Morehead City. t

MADE TO YtiUR
SPECIFICATIONS

Sash Cabinet* - Dours Millwui
Douglass Ftr'voud Doors

Screen Doors Lawn Furniture

LOCKHART'S
CARPENTER SHOP

Dial M 1094

2 miles west of H urehtad City
an Highly 70

Fri. U
DUPLICATE kt/« made to order
We have tbe blanks.a id the ma¬
chine Protect yourself by having
an extra set of keys made to pul
in a sift place. Western Autn As¬
sociate Store. Beaufort N.C. tl

REFRIGERATION REPAIRS both
iomMtlc and commercial. We are
UMtfoniery Ward authorized ser¬
vice dealers. Re-conditioned refri¬
gerator* io.' sale. Gates Refrigera¬
tion Service. Phone M 531-0 or
see Larry Gates at &13 ArendoJl
it, Horehesd City tf
ELECtRIC MOTOR REPAIRS. 60
day guarantee. William E. Crank
Route 1, Beaufort. Near Robert
Smith's chicken farm. tf

ALL APPLIANCES repaired We
pick up your lamp, iron or other
items, repair and then return them
I'hone Sound Appliance Co., II'
itCll. Vour Frigidaire products
neaier tf

JUNK
Bought and Sold

We Buy
Cart
Brass
Copper

Radiators
Batteries

Scrap Iron
etc.

WILLIE GRAY'S
On New Bern Highway

Oppoaite Blue Ribbon Club
M 8097

WANT TO BUT
ML BUY .jrap iron, steel, tin, au
10 radiatota. bodies, lenders, nai
terles. U*i our prices first. Sauli
er"s IroL k Metal Co., on More
head City Highway, fbone New
Bern 3»>10. or WTlte P O. Box 73b

vVrn tl

FOR RENT

UPSTAIRS APARTMSNt, throe
rooms, furnished 1107 Arendell
St, Morehead City. Mrs. ' Fred
Spradllng. ltp
APARTMENT lor"rent at 209 N.
7th SL, Morehead City. Phone"
M««. Mrs. John Nelson. ltp
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
All modern conveniences. Seaview
apartments. Causeway. Phone M
5891. ltp1
2 ROOM APARTMENT with all
electric kitchen. Apply 209 N. 9th
St., Morehead City. ltp
2-ROOM partly furnished apart¬
ment. 8m Mrs. Fred Olaen at 303
N. 21st St. Morehead City. ltp
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 3-
rooms tad bath. Electric stove and
refrigerator. Heated by oil. Private
entrance. See Mrs. H. K. Willis,
1101 Arendell St, phone M 896-1.

D9
MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
aew. Rent ear High Speed Flooi
Sender aad Edger. Low rate*
Wagteni Auto Store,

¦L

I -

WaNT TO RRNT^
UNFURNISHED HOUSE "four~or
five room* with bath r.

'

r«id.nt of Moreh^d CUy."^!
tSSsJ^ a<8.* NEWS

Legal Notices
T^tce^to^credTtto^
totC T a"X " ^minbtrt-

f. yu,y.V^e,^°0ffc^^cas5ts!4aI claims against ih» tfns h,Wn«

iii,bith'h®m 10 the ""dcr^ned "t
his home address 2m, p

at

r»V£?3|asrcrc"«
Jehl*' Lhe 22nd "ay of November,

Vtle* Administrator C

ased
°f Clem B- Utley?de:

At,or---

notice

. °f'n j* her?by given that on
- .ttn d^y 01 November, 1949

j srifcSi**
LEA E N'O. 500

J" Newport River, Car-

north ^ C Be«inning at
" ' cor,ler of 'he Jole S
ith -ease in Newport River, Car-

r»»J"in'y and rurs s- 88 50 K

446 feet"to f16"06 S' 300

W ««VV ake: thence N.

12"* p5'"1,10 3 "ake; thence
' E; 431 feu to the begin-

1?. co-ita. ,n. 04 acres.
' ":e r da; of November,

Joh:i A Nelson

.¦'5 2 3 1C
* <?01nm'ss'oner

ADMINISTRATRIX notice
¦ a-insqualifJed as odministra-
*
. ,

estate of James L.
.

dece««ed, late of Car
eret County, N. C. this is to no

'afns? th^"0"/ having claims >.
=.ainst the said estate to present

'or^ N° r*6 llndersl«ned at Beau-

dav'nf w" °n ,or before the 25th

.®f. of November, 1950, or this

reciverv All® PlCd bar of ,hcir
recovery All persons indebted to
* esute will please make
prompt payment.

Ke

M«" n^h tay,°' November, 1949
Ad-

8 t N 25 DJ-9-16-23-an
:yoTcLZLASD NO 2424

Carteret County

Township, Carteret Countv North

U)r<,"Sklo^ribtd "
' ^"e Creek, or Russell,

mir«hcs, (b) Storking Marshes,
(e) Back, or Bay, marshes lying
between Newport Kiver, (on west
side of river), Crab Point Thoro-
fare, Cockle Creek, Dennla' and/or
Calico Creek Bay. off North loot
of 4th. street and between 6th. and
7th. street*, in Morehead City,I (surrounded by water), containing,
by estimation, eighty (80) acres,
are vacant and unappropriated
lands/ marshes, belonging

'

to the
State of North Carolina, and sub-

! ject to entry; and the undersigned
claimant hereby makes entry of,
lays claim to. and prays tor a
grant for said lands/marshes.
, This 2Sth. day of November,
'949.
Witness: Clyde Jones,
Marie Willis. Claimant.
«t D 2-9-16-23

"

, NOTICE
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as executor of the estate of
Telford Willis, dece:sed, late of
Carteret County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them1 to the
undersigned at Barkers Island.
North Carolina on or before the
2nd day of December, 1950, or this
r.rtice will be pleaded in bar of
recovery All oersons -indebted to
s-id estate wil' please make im¬
mediate payment to the under-
s'-ned.

This 28th day of December,
'949.

Guy A. Willis Administrator
C R WV'tly Jr., Atty.
* D 29-16-23-31 J 6

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra¬

trix of the estate' of Adolphus V.
Wade, deceased, lrte of Carteret
Courty, N. C., this is to notify all
perse; s having claims against said
estate to present them to the un¬

dersigned at Beaufort, N. C.. on or
before the 9th day of Decembsr.
'950, or this notice will be pled in
bar of their recovery. All persons
debted to said estte will please

make prompt payment.
This 9th day of Dec., 1949.

Mamie K. Wade,
Administratrix

6t D9-16-23-30 J 6 13
,|

SALE NOTICE
Authorized and directed by

terms of certain deed of trust dat¬
ed September 5th. 1949, recorded
in Book 125, page 153, made by
Anne E. Avery and husband, Guy
V. Avery to undersigned, to se-
cure the note therein described,

! pursuant* to request of noteholder
on declaration of default in pay¬
ment, undersigned will, on Tues¬
day, at 12 M. o'clock. January

1 10th 1949, at the court-house door
of Carteret County, in Beaufort,
N. C., offer for sell,' and sell, to

1 highest bidder for cosh, the prop-
i erty in said instrument described,

viz: .
Lots six (6), and seven (7), in

Block four (4), "Highland Park,"
according with map of ssid High¬
land Park recorded in Map Book
1, page 99, Carteret County Regis
-try.

This 7th..day of December, 1949.
J. F. Duncan, Trustee.

4t D 9 16 23-30

Artist Supplies
We have for your convenience a limited

amount of artisfs supplies ... oil colors
and water eolors ... pastels . . . instruc¬
tion books . . . canvas panels . . stretcher
strips . . . artists equipment sets and sable
brushes.

We have jus! received a supply of sable
and bristle brashes, sizes 0 to 20. See ns

for a complete line of ariisi's supplies.
We also frame pictures.

. ^v '

Mail orders gladly accepted.

Sherwin-Williams Paints
208 Middle Street New Bern

G*W
SEVEN
STAR

40
4/5 «T.3

Kltndad whlakay. "Tha
.traight wMtkiat art 4
yaara or mora old. 1711% '

tfraight whlakay. 62' iN
iwitral tp'riti dittillad
(ram train. 15% Mrtigta
whitkay 4 yaara aid.
1»% itral|M whlakay S
yaara aM. 7HH atralght
whlakay t yaara aid."

90
PROOF

Starting Hia ia Early <

UM..KT

Eddie West, 3-year-old ton of J. Alvin West, left, assistant man

ai;er of Mobley Buiek company, gives the final touch to the above
Buick "Riviera" before making delivery to Dr. M. J. Morey, of
Morehead City. This is the first Buick of this type received by the
Mobley Buick company. Photo by Dan Wade

Thousands Greet Santa
On His. Beaufort Arrival

Santa Claus camc to Beaufort
Wednesday afternoon aboard the

Young Nsn, Woman's
Club to Meet Tuesday
The Young Men and Young

Women's club, the alumni 4-H
group of the county, will celebrate
the holdiay season with a Christ¬
inas party at 8:30 Tuesday night
in the home agent's office, court-
house annex.
Committees in charge will be

as follows: progrim, Bernice Tall-
ma i and Sue Russell; recreation,
Bill and Betty Motes, refresh¬
ments, Josephine Stanton.
Each person will exchange a

gift-

good ship Mistletoe and thousands
were on hand to greet him, most
of them childre 1 who received
gifts from his bulging pack.

Promptly at 4 p. m. the Mistle-
toe glided into the post office dock
and Santa disembarked to be
greeted by the cheers of a crowd

j estimated at over 4,000.
Frtim the dock Saint Nick

climbed aboard a bright red fire
truck and joined w. a parade
down Front street. Children with
letters for Santa were given pres¬
ents.

To Rrlirtt - jgH fP

CPl66gLIQUID OH TMLZTS-UMf WtfT lUUIf

Contact NORWOOD KELSON. Atlantic
For information on purchasing (hat new MERCURY

or see us personally

BOYD-MATTHIS MOTORS
Complete Mercury Sales and Service

1405 Neuse Blvd. \ Phone 2574
NEW BERN

Used Cars
SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

CARS
1937 CHEVROLET

Sedan 175
1942 CHEVROLET

Sedan 775
1939 CHEVROLET

Sedan 275

TRUCKS
1936 DODGE '/2-ton

125

1947 Dodge 1-2 ton 850

1937 DODGE 1-ton 200

PAUL MOTOR COMPANY
322 FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.

Want good going
and
a Good Buy?

O'JR USED CAM AM OBT OF THIS WORLD IN

rUrOKMANCC BUT BOWK TO IAKTH IN MICE I

'49 Ponliac
4-Docr Sedan, Kadio, Healer, Hydromatic Drive

'48 Bnick
Boadmaster Convertible . Kadio, Healer, and
Dynaflcw

'48 Packard '47 Chevrolet
4-Door Man Clnfa Crape

1939 Plymouth - $75.00

MOBLEY BUICK COMPANY
1710 Bridge* M-7456

\ fm . In hCsci .r. -l-w itan a Brick Beder

BEAD AND USE THE WANT AM PJJ*
I i*

$15.00
Labor Only

.Front End Alignment

.All Lights Checked and Adjusted

.Complete Grease Job

.Motor TuAe-up

.Front Wheels Balanced

.Brakes Adjusted

.Tires Botated

.Wash Job

$15.00
Labor Only

ALL PARTS EXTRA

I ROBERT L. ROSE MOTOR CO.
Highway 70 Havelock

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

Hadacol Helps
Textile Workers
Stay On The Job* M
lhe great textile mills of the

Carolinas are booming again with
shifts working day and night to
turn out the nation's finest mate¬
rials, and HADACOL is doing its
part to keep folks on the job.
Many textile workers have re¬

ported the wonderful relief which
has been brought them by
HADACOL with its five B vita¬
mins and four important minerals.
Two of, these workers, a young
father employed by the great
Cannon Mills at Kannapolis, N.C.,

me. I have more appetite and
eat what I want to. I feel better"than I have in a long time." *
Mr. Barnhardt and Mrs. Pool#* ,

were both suffering from a lacir
,of B vitamins and the mineral*:
which HADACOL contain^HADACOL comes to you in liquiv*form, easily assimilated in tHt"
blood stream so that it can $0
to work right away. I
A lack of only a small amourffc- |of B vitamins and certain mirv ]erals will cause digestive disturb

and a mother,
working at a
mill in nearby
Salisbury,
N. C.. recently
told how HAD-
ACOL had
helped keep
them on the
job.
Jay W. Barn-

hartit. Route 3,
Box 343, Kan-
napolis. N. C.,

ances . Your
food will not
agree with you

You will
have an u£>set
stomach . .

You will suffer
from heart¬
burn. gas pains
and your food
will sour on
your stomach
and you will
not be able to

is 30 years old Mr. Bernhardt
and the proud father of two chil¬
dren. His work in the Cannon
Mills calls for a greet deal of
standing up.

"I had been ill for several
years." said Mr. Barnhardt as he
explained how close he came to
having to give up his work. "I
suffered with a weak stomach.
It became worse and worse with
gastric disturbances. I just could
not hold food and no food agreed
with me. I could not sleep and
finally I became so sick that my
legs got weak as 1 worked in
the mill each day."

Mr. Barnhardt, like so many
sufferers, had tried many prepa¬
rations without relief, when he
heard about HADACOL.

"After the second bottle of
HADACOL I began to feel better
and to regain the weight I had
lost,',' said Mr Barnhardt. "My
digestion became normal again
and today I am a* well as ever.
My legs no longer bother me.
I eat and enjoy my food. I sleepwell and have plenty of energy.Mr. Bernhardt has taken sev¬
eral bottles of HADACOL «nd
now takes the famous vitamin
and mineral preparation to help
stay well. He has had his wife
take ft with wonderful results
and has recommended it to his
friends in the mill.

Mrs. Maggie H. Poole. 1503
Caroline Avenue, in Salisbury,N. C., had become so ill that the
was forced to «ive up her work
but soon after hearing the won¬
derful news about HADACOL she
was back on the job and has be«n
doing swell ever since.

"I was tifed, weak and nerv¬
ous," said Mrs. Poole. "I suffered
indigestion and food didn't agree
with me. I also had headaches.
After taking five bottles of HAD¬
ACOL 1 felt good and was back
on the job at the mill. I had tried
so maty things that the HADA¬
COL news was a real blessing fb

, give this wonderful i
HADACOL a trial.

eai uie uunea Hit rim
you like for fear of being in n
ery afterwards. Many people
suffer from constipation. I
while these symptoms may be t
results of other causes, they t
surely and certainly the signs
lack of B vitamins and mlneri
which HADACOL contains.if you suffer from such a
ciency disorder, there is
known cure except the adminij)0
tration of the vitamins and minC
eral, which your system laelu. "i

It is easy to understand, theritf
fore, why countless thou"
have been benefited by
amazing tonic, HADACOL.
So it matters not how old

are or who you are ... it mai
not where you live or if you
tried all the medicines
sun,
tion
on suffering. Don't continue
lead a miserable life. Many
sons who have suffered
waited for 10 to 20 years or
longer, are able now to
happy, comfortable lives b
HADACOL supplied the vii
and minerals which their
needed Be fair to yi
porary relief is not ei|
you. Give HADACOL

Insist on the genuine HAD.
COL. Don't be misled. Accept
substitute.
Sold at all leading drug I

Trial size only $1.26, but
money; buy the large family
hosp'tal size, only f3.50. If 1
druggist doe* not handle
COLT order direct from
Blanc Corporation, Lafayette,
and when the postman

'

your package just pay the

Bus the c. o. d. and
you remit with the

will pay the postage.
Then, if you donl fe

satisfied after using
as directed, Just return the <
cation and your money
cheerfully re funded.
could he fairer.


